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We have experimentally revealed the band structure and the surface Brillouin zone of insulating
picene single crystals (SCs), the mother organic system for a recently discovered aromatic supercon-
ductor, with ultraviolet photoelectron spectroscopy (UPS) and low-energy electron diffraction with
laser for photoconduction. A hole effective mass of 2.24m0 and the hole mobility µh ≥ 9.0 cm
2/Vs
(298K) were deduced in Γ-Y direction. We have further shown that some picene SCs did not
show charging during UPS even without the laser, which indicates that pristine UPS works for
high-quality organic SCs.
PACS numbers: 71.20.Rv, 68.35.bm, 72.80.Le, 79.60.Fr
Organic single crystals (SCs) have recently attracted
considerable attention both for fundamental research and
device applications because of some properties not found
in inorganics and outstanding functionalities in opto-
electronic devices. Organic SCs show highly anisotropic
physical properties; for planar conjugated molecules, for
instance, the highest charge-carrier mobility usually oc-
curs in the pi-stacking direction along which the electronic
coupling is strongest. Studies of the electronic band
structure of organic SCs are thus critical in unraveling
their charge transport properties. In contrast to vacuum-
sublimated thin films, however, organic SCs commonly
exhibit serious charging upon ionizing UV irradiation or
electron bombardment, which hinders ultraviolet pho-
toelectron spectroscopy (UPS) or low-energy electron
diffraction (LEED) investigations to probe the band
structure and the crystal orientation. It was demon-
strated for UPS that the charging can be overcome by
concomitant illumination by UV and laser light [1–3], and
recently some of the present authors and coworkers suc-
ceeded in measuring the band dispersion of rubrene SCs
at room temperature by angle-resolved UPS (ARUPS)
[4]. However, to our knowledge, no LEED study of an
organic SC exists so far, although LEED is a straightfor-
ward approach to access the surface Brillouin zone and
thus the orientation of a SC.
Recently, picene [C22H14, Fig. 1(a)] has attracted much
attention because the solid picene was found to be the
first aromatic superconductor upon potassium-doping
with a Tc (18K) that is very high as an organic super-
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FIG. 1: (a) Chemical structure of picene and the UVVis ab-
sorption spectrum of a picene thin film (∼20 nm) on quartz.
The blue dashed line indicates the photon energy of the laser
used in the experiment; (b) Single crystal structure projected
onto the ab plane [10].
conductor [5, 6], and also because high hole mobilities
(∼5 cm2/Vs) were found even in thin film transistors[7,
8]. Moreover, picene has higher chemical stability than
its isomer, pentacene, as indicated by a larger optical gap
[3.11 eV; Fig. 1(a)] than that of pentacene (1.85 eV) [9].
So it is highly desirable to probe the electronic structure
of picene SCs. In the present work we have succeeded in
measuring LEED of undoped picene SCs by overcoming
the sample charging with laser illumination. This has
enabled us to determine accurately the orientation of the
SC and thus to measure ARUPS along defined crystal-
lographic directions. Surprisingly, some picene SCs (2
out of 10 under study) had no charging problem during
UPS measurements even without laser, which indicates
that UPS can directly measure the electronic structure of
insulating organic SCs if their quality is very high with
ultralow density of charge-trapping states.
Plate-like picene SCs (∼2× 2× 0.15mm3) with (001)
orientation [Fig. 1(b)] were grown by physical vapor de-
2position in a purified argon stream as described else-
where [5]. The SCs were bound on Cu plate substrates
with silver paste (DOTITE, D-550; FUJIKURAKASEI
Co.) in air [see Fig. S1(a) of the Supporting Informa-
tion] , and then transferred to the ultrahigh vacuum
chamber (∼8× 10−8Pa) for LEED, UPS and metastable
atom electron spectroscopy (MAES) measurements at
room temperature. LEED measurements were carried
out with a microchannel plate (OCI Vacuum Microengi-
neering) and an assistant laser (3.31 eV, incident angle
αL ≈ 80
◦). For calibration of the lattice constants an
Cu(111) crystal was used. ARUPS and MAES were per-
formed in a custom-built apparatus [11] with an elec-
tron energy analyzer (Scienta R3000) using mainly p-
polarized He I radiation (21.22 eV) and metastable He*
atoms (23S, 19.82 eV) as the excitation sources, respec-
tively. Due to the small size of the SC a spatially resolved
lens mode with an emission acceptance angle of (±15◦,
±5◦) [as shown in Fig. S1(b) of the Supporting Informa-
tion] was used for the ARUPS and MAES in order to
selectively measure the electrons from the SC. High res-
olution UPS (HRUPS) spectra were measured with an
electron energy analyzer (MBS A-1) and a monochro-
matic He I (21.22 eV) light source [12]. For ARUPS, the
incident angle (α) of He I was fixed to 65◦, the emission
angle (θ) varied between 0◦ and 42◦, and the incident
angle of the laser was αL=45
◦− θ. For MAES α=45◦,
αL=45
◦ and θ=0◦. HRUPS was measured at α=45◦,
θ=0◦. The LEED, ARUPS, MAES and HRUPS exper-
imental geometries are shown in Fig. S1(b) of the Sup-
porting Information. The energy resolution was set to
80meV for ARUPS and 30meV for HRUPS. The po-
sition of the Fermi level (EF) was determined from an
Ag(111) crystal. The UV-Vis absorption on a 20-nm
picene film evaporated on quartz was measured using a
JASCO U-570 spectrophotometer [Fig. 1(a)]. Fitting of
UPS spectra was done using WinSpec developed at Na-
mur University, Belgium.
No clear LEED pattern could be measured without us-
ing laser illumination, since the crystal exhibited strong
charging [Fig. 2(a)] under electron bombardment in an
electron energy range from 5 to 50 eV. However, the
charging was found to be overcome by concomitant laser
irradiation accompanied by bright pale blue lumines-
cence of the sample [Fig. S1(a) of the Supporting Infor-
mation], where clear diffraction spots [with light back-
ground which may be due to the luminescent of the SC,
Fig. 2(b)] could be measured at an electron energy of
36 eV with a sample current of ∼55 pA. By switching the
laser on and off, the charging could be simultaneously (on
a time scale of human eye response) switched off and on.
For resolving the charging a laser power of 2.8mW was
sufficient, and further increasing the laser power did not
change the LEED pattern. The lattice parameters of SC
#1 surface were evaluated as a=8.6 A˚, b=6.3 A˚, γ=90◦,
which correspond well with the reported lattice constants
(a=8.480 A˚, b=6.154 A˚, c=13.515 A˚, α= γ=90◦, and
β=90.46◦) in the ab plane [10], suggesting no notable re-
FIG. 2: LEED pattern of picene SC #1 with laser off (a) and
on (b), both with an electron energy of 36 eV.
construction occurs at the SC surface. The LEED mea-
surement allowed an azimuthal arrangement of the SC
and thus ARUPS measurements along well defined crys-
tallographic directions.
During UPS measurements, 2 out of 10 samples
(e.g.#2) did not show a charging effect even without
laser illumination, while for the other 8 samples the
charging could be totally (e.g.#1) or partly suppressed
by the laser. This behavior may be caused by different
crystal qualities and/or probable interface contacting dif-
ferences. The normal emission (i.e. Γ-point) ARUPS and
MAES spectra of #1 (with laser) and the HRUPS of #2
(without laser) are displayed in Fig. 3. Since metastable
He* atoms do not penetrate the sample surface, MAES
just probes the occupied molecular orbitals of the outer-
most surface [13]. The well featured MAES spectra in-
dicate that, although no in-situ cleaning procedure was
applied to the SCs, the surface was not contaminated
notably with ambient moieties.
The ARUPS and MAES features of #1 show excellent
consistency, and agree well with the reported UPS spec-
trum of an evaporated thin film on Au [14]. Without laser
SC #1 got charged under HeI light [Fig. S2 of the Sup-
porting Information] or He* bombardment, while with a
laser power of 9.8mW the charging could be totally re-
solved. For the charging-free SC (#2) the laser induced
only a higher secondary-electrons background (probably
due to electron-exciton inelastic scattering) and a slight
energy level shift (∼60meV) to higher binding energy
(EB) by the photovoltaic effect [15] [Fig. S2 of the Sup-
porting Information]. Here, the laser illumination for
the charging SCs (e.g. #1) induces a decharging effect
which sharpens the UPS features significantly and shifts
the spectra to the lower EB, whereas for the charging-
free SCs (e.g. #2) it induces a slight photovoltaic ef-
fect which shifts the UPS spectra to the higher EB. The
whole valence band of #2 (without laser) was observed at
lower EB by 0.17 eV than that of #1 (Fig. 3 and Fig. S2
of the Supporting Information). For all measured SCs
the profile of the UPS spectra (at the same measurement
geometry) was almost the same, whereas the absolute
EB shifted within a range of 0.3 eV. This shift may be
caused by the different crystal quality. The SCs with
3FIG. 3: (a) Normal emission UPS and MAES spectra of
picene SC #1 with laser and HRUPS spectrum of #2 with-
out laser; (b) A close-up of the low EB region of (a), the UPS
spectrum of a picene thin film (6 nm) on Au [14] and the first-
principles density of states (DOS) of single crystalline picene
calculated with three different methods: local density approx-
imation (LDA; present result, see Ref.[18, 19] for theoretical
method), Perdew-Burker-Ernzerhof (PBE) and B3LYP [20].
The calculated DOS was shifted in binding energy to match
the experimental HOMO-1 derived peak.
higher quality have a lower density of gap states (charge
trapping states), which may shift the EF closer to the
HOMO [12, 16, 17]. SC #2 did not show any clear den-
sity of occupied states in the energy gap [Fig. S2(c) of
the Supporting Information], although it was measured
with an experimental set-up which is designed to measure
tiny gap states [12], suggesting an extremely low density
of defects in the crystal.
The first-principles band structure of single crystalline
picene, first obtained in [18] and shown here for three
different implementations [18–20] of the exchange func-
tional etc, is also displayed in Fig. 3(b). Apart from slight
differences between the three methods, they agree fairly
well with the experimental result for the EB . 3 eV.
As for the band dispersion, the theoretical result in
Fig. 4(c) shows a relatively large bandwidth (W ) of the
two HOMO derived bands: ∼0.24 eV along Γ-X and
∼0.51 eV along Γ-Y direction for the upper HOMO band
and ∼0.24 eV along Γ-X and ∼0.06 eV along Γ-Y direc-
tion for the lower HOMO band [6, 18, 19]. On the other
hand, ARUPS along Γ-Y direction has been studied and
the results are shown in Fig. 4(a). The peak centered at
2.35 eV was assigned to be originated from the HOMO-
1, while the HOMO derived peak gets nearly masked
in the slope of the HOMO-1 derived peak [see also Fig.
3 (b)]. Since the angular acceptance is ±15◦ along Γ-X
direction, the ARUPS spectra along Γ-Y simultaneously
cover the Γ-X direction. Moreover the angular accep-
tance is ±5◦ along Γ-Y direction, and this additionally
blurs the band dispersion measurement in Γ-Y direction.
The ARUPS top feature (HOMO and HOMO-1 derived
peaks) was thus deconvoluted with four Voigt (90%Gaus-
sian + 10% Lorentzian) functions: a constant compo-
nent HX for the HOMO contribution in Γ-X direction,
a dispersed component HuY for the upper HOMO band
in Γ-Y direction, a constant component HlY for the lower
HOMO band in Γ-Y direction, and H-1 for HOMO-1 [see
Fig. 4(a)]. The HOMO-2 derived peak was deconvoluted
also with a Voigt function [H-2 in Fig. 4(a)]. The dis-
persions of the HOMO components HX, H
u
Y and H
l
Y are
shown in Fig. 4(b) as a function of k‖, the surface par-
allel component of the electron wave vector, where the
error of k‖ is estimated to be ∆k‖≤±0.17 A˚
−1 [21]. The
fitting shows that HuY has a dispersion width of ∼0.18 eV
[Fig. 4(b)]. In addition, we did not observe clear sig-
nature of the HOMO-band dispersion along Γ-X . The
experimental HOMO-band widths along Γ-Y and Γ-X
are smaller than the calculated result, which is probably
caused by experimental restrictions as well as the error in
deconvolution. However, our results show that (i) there
is unambiguously a HOMO dispersion along Γ-Y , and
(ii) the overall shape of the dispersion agrees with the
calculation.
By assuming a tight-binding model, the dispersion of
the upper HOMO band in Γ-Y direction EuY can be ex-
pressed as EuY(k‖)=E
u
0 − 2tcos(bk‖), where E
u
0 is the
band center of the upper HOMO band, t the transfer
integral, and b the lattice constant. Fitting this dis-
persion with the experimental results [Fig. 4(c)] gives
Eu0 =1.975 eV and t=45meV. In the tight-binding ap-
proximation, the effective mass of the hole mh
∗ can
be given by mh
∗= ~2/2tb2, while our results gives
mh
∗=2.24m0 (m0: the free electron mass). In a broad
band model (W >kBT ), the hole mobility µh can be es-
timated as µh ≥ 20 (m0/m
∗)× (300/T ) [22], so that the
lower limit of µh is 9.0 cm
2/Vs at 298K. This value is
comparable to the largest µh (∼5 cm
2/Vs) of reported
picene thin film transistors [7, 8], and suggests that the
hole mobility in the thin films is dominated by the band
transport [7, 8, 14, 23].
Besides this insight in the band structure of picene,
the most astonishing result is that the negative (during
LEED) and positive (during UPS and MAES) sample
charging can be overcome by the same approach, i.e.,
laser illumination with the energy of 3.31 eV, which is
larger than the optical gap [3.11 eV, Fig. 1(a)] but smaller
than the transport band gap of picene (assuming a typical
exciton binding energy in the range of 0.4∼1.4 eV [24,
25]). The 20-nm picene thin film can transmit 89% of
light with the photon energy of 3.31 eV [Fig. 1(a)]. This
implies that for SCs with a thickness of ∼0.15mm, the
transmitted laser is negligible and the photoconductivity
4FIG. 4: (a) ARUPS of SC #1 along Γ-Y direction with de-
convoluted HX (HOMO component in Γ-X direction, brown
dotted curve with shade), HuY (the upper HOMO band compo-
nent in Γ-Y direction, blue dotted curve with shade), HlY (the
lower HOMO band component in Γ-Y direction, green dot-
ted curve with shade), H-1 and H-2 (HOMO-1 and HOMO-2,
black dotted curves with shade) Voigt functions. The HX,
HlY, H-1, H-2, and the shade part of H
l
Y of θ=6∼ 42
◦ and
are omitted for clarity; (b) The dispersion of HX, H
u
Y and H
l
Y
with respect to the parallel component of electron wave vec-
tor k‖. The solid curve is a fit to the tight-binding model; (c)
A part of the calculated valence band structure of picene SC
along Γ-Y and Γ-X [6, 18, 19].
might be related to migration of molecular excitons to
the back surface of the SC followed by injection of the
counter charges to the SC. Moreover, the accordance of
the UPS spectra measured with and without laser for the
charging-free samples demonstrates that the laser only
leads to a slight photovoltaic effect.
In conclusion, with laser illumination, the surface Bril-
louin zone, the electronic structure and the HOMO band
dispersion along the pi-stacking direction (Γ-Y ) were de-
termined for picene single crystals by means of LEED,
UPS and MAES. The laser illumination can overcome
the sample charging, and does not influence the va-
lence band structure (negligible photovoltaic effect). The
LEED results elucidate the surface Brillouin zone that
corresponds well with the bulk Brillouin zone of the ab
plane, and probably no notable surface reconstruction
occurs. Our results highlight that upon laser illumina-
tion combining LEED and ARUPS is an available way
to obtaining the band structure along certain crystallo-
graphic direction of organic single crystals, and this tech-
nique could also be applied to other insulators. Moreover,
the electronic structure of high quality organic crystals
can be measured by UPS without using photoconduc-
tion. This offers an important guideline to understand
the true origin of the charging phenomena and to real-
ize electron spectroscopy study of other insulating SCs.
As for the band dispersion on which a comparison with
first-principles results was done here, if we consider the
electron correlation effects, they not only renormalize the
effective mass, but also change the shape of the DOS [26],
which will also merit further investigations.
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